
MEETING NOTES AUGUST 10,201 1 

MAIZE ROAD C M C  ASSOCIATION 

Welcome by Frank Erb 
Pledge by Geri Nance 
Minutes by Judy Hardin (Previously read and approved by executive committee) 

As per Mark Hunter suggestion, minutes approved by group voice vote to accept 
minutes as read and approved by executive committee. Motion made to accept minutes 
by Marlii Hardin and seconded. Minutes approved. 

DICK GRAHAM - City Liason - checks out property personally as reported to him. 
Ask about Pat Weldon (not present) and bulk pick-up, high weeds and gmss on 
Eisenhower - must be 12" high to be written up for code - FYI by time code enforcement 
gets here it will be high enough 

JEFF AND DICK - Checked out sound wall on 71 south of Cooke to end of street, sent 
email letter to ODOT to put up closure, money problem? Would we consider putting up 
something ourselves? 

FRANK, Permission to do in writing .from ODOT. 

MARK HUNTER - plant blackberries or rose bushes for baniers (works under windows 
also deters break ins) 

OTHER DISCUSSION 

HELEN - Semi parked at Northridge and Eisenhower, comes and goes, two different 
people have called in report. Code officer has to check out, he has to see physically. 

DICK - semi cannot park in residential areas. 

MARK - seam problems on 71 north to Polaris - pavement deteriorating. 

BARBARA - Beulah (at curve) abandoned apartment - Code violation? 

ERB - has list to give to Mr. Graham. 

901 OAKLAND PARK - pot holes alleys are low priority? 

3392 EISENHOWER - Miniature pony, on premises - owner says has permission - 
creates a smell?? 

MARK HUNTER - NLAC on recess for August - Hearing on gdl i t i  on personal 
property is owner responsibility to remove - afte~ 30 days will go to code officer 



NCC and CLINTONVILLE AREAS TO ADDRESS: Victims abiiity to paylnot pay 
considered - possibility to share in some casino fees Blue Jacket or Arena - citizens 
should be l* priority. 

DISPATCH article on July 17,201 1 - Safety Director, Rick Pfeifer wants meeting - 
Discussion following with Mark Hunter - 
Cleveland and Myrtle (WAR ZONE) - PmperLy owners are responsible. 

MARK GARGARO - Neighbors complaint forms - be as in depth as possible - 
Different criteria = different priority Last Thurs. Change in officers- narcotics goes to 
other division- Lt  And Sgt. Acting as advocate 

DROP program - gun buyback not going to happen 

BLOCKWATCH Captains needed. 

SPECIFIC - Redistricting fiom last July is still a problem - staff low 

SCHOOL TRUANCY - Officers working other positions for summer - clean up!! 

JEANETTJ3 - BLOCK WATCH - Pick up info from desk 
Emergency in home, personal safety, car jacking, gun safety, apartment safety, ATM, 
Travel security, sexual assault and abuse, swindle, tip on pauhandling, shoplifting, 
Security check list 

THANK YOU CARDS - for NNO Volunteers - sign thank you notes for helpers, good 
turnout 25-28 kids plus new names added - appmx.. 62 in attendance 

CHEF (MAFX HUNTER) - BIG THANK YOU TO MARK FOR DONATIONS OF HT. 
DOGS, BUNS, CHIPS, DlUNKS, WATER AND ICE!!!! JEANETTE FOR S'MORES 

JEFF S. - Pre made packets to give to new members - Resource Booklet, Ofc. Gagaro 
Can order additional forms if needed 

DROP PROGRAM - officers retire in 3 yr. Or 8 yr. On special program - will negd more 
help fiom us - community leaders - need to watch out for each@&&!! , 

JEFF S. Hidden Acres crime area? Need statistics from police calls to area - does 
landlord know? Accountable for code, etc. Group letter to Landlord on our letter head, 
powerful thing - mission statement Noise ordanance 

EVENTS?? NEED VOLUNTEERS 
Lori in Fla - 
How to gain membership & 
Fund raising 



SAFETY EVENTS - Fire trucks, etc - get kids to come 
Crew stadium - or Church trip? 
Police Explorer Program 
The Saturday NNO had helicopters, horses, boats, etc. 
Honor Guard 
Jason Jackson - fire safety program - put it together 

DENNIS - what is the ave. age not just for kids - Citv datacom - kids, rentals, owners 
- how many? 

FRANK - Communication is the KEY! ! NEED MORE HELP! 

Beautification - bpim neighbors to keep up house and property - need to address it. 
Older people need taken care of - younger need to help. 

FRANK ERE3 - Safety - call police on semi - street - police problem, driveway - code 
Smoke detector - fire alarm - C02 carbon - no smell 

FIRE DEPARTMENT MUSTER - Old trucks, water bottles - Livingston Ave P5k every 
year - memorabilia 
Get prizes, money maker? Smoke detectors, carbon monoxide detector went off - call it 
in to 91 1 - get out side!! 
Water tank not vented - stove flame was yellow - putting out c.m. 
Replace c.m. detectors after 5 yrs! He is going to take pictures of things that are wrong. 
Wear out his camera! Need money! ! Printing and Ink! ! 

GOOGLE - OSU C02 electronic 

JUDY - Contact other Civic Assoc. - What are they doing to gain membership, 
wsuccessful 
Party CELEBRATION for Chicane removal 
Need help with communications 
Send out cards, make personal calls for special events 
Need Correspondence sec'y. 

GERI - work with the church in their events - corn roast, each person make a personal 
goal to bring a new person 
WELCOME PACKETS 

KAY - Aug 28 - church in the woods - 930-4:OO Pot luck lunch - games, kids/adults 
Pastor has been so generous to new people on the street (Laura & David - leaving area) 
may not be going right away 

DENNIS - cookies - new neighbors, other treats, move-in kit for new people, local 



coupons, pizza shops, etc. 

JEANElTE - Thanks to Judy and Geri on table on NNO, Mark - cooking, phone list 
w i t .  happenings 
Sign up phone list, Block Watch websight - update for police reports - not everything on 
there (crime reports.Com and Columbus police.org) citizens spot crime, 
Need street CAPTAINS, responsible for your street and get explanatory sheet, fill out 
Police calls - scan America 
40 + streets and approx. 2,000 homes 

TERESA - Call police if Smngers walk around your yard - 2 black men flashed light 
in her eyes 

HELEN - Break in at Northridge and Dorothy 7:30 pm back door. 

JEFF S. - Called Randy Bowman for update on Chimes in Aug. - Out med sept. 
2 week project - contract h m  Council for removal 

MISC. - Discussed expanding boundaries to Oakland Park with business owners and 
home owners. 
Should we help Northland Heating & Cooling with noise wall. He wants his sign to be 
seen. Tansky is owner. 

Snow not removed onKinsey. Needs 4-6" snow. Not high priority. Dick Graham to 
check on these. 

Rring in canned goodddry goods at meeting for Church 

BARB motion to adjourn 
HELEN second motion 

Submitted by Judy Hardin Sec'yJtreas. 
Acknowledged assistance by Geri Nance 

16 members, Graham, Ofc. Mark Garago, & exe. Comm total 22 


